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Your gifts help us provide funding for program development, financial
aid for students, clinics and student-run organizations.
Every gift to Cardozo Law School allows us to provide our students
with the very best in legal education. These funds enable us to invest
in our students, faculty, scholarships, centers, institutes and clinics,
student journals, public service  activities, student organizations, and
more.
Please consider giving (https://securelb.imodules.com/s/1739/03-
law/index.aspx?sid=1739&gid=3&pgid=530&cid=1436&
_ga=2.74070610.1759667014.1567604140-714902263.1567016655)
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grit and joy were the
guiding themes of
Dean Melanie Leslie’s
welcome to the Class
of 2022 for their first
day of orientation.
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prepared him for a
career in the real
estate industry.
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